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Dinner «et. ninety - seven piece*, P. J. «Me. lire uncb.nged ; sale) we.'. At M=. and 
Galvin, Hamilton. ,, e«*t ftt -J *c.

Spoon huldur, Mr. .). 1*. Campbell, Galt.
Cent» underwear, Mrs. W. A. Dennis,

Barrel of flour, Mrs. McEwan, Galt. I JJJHJ1*
Easel and picture. Mrs. W. Scott, Galt. I t0 
Lounging robe, Mrs. F. Uuyett, Galt. mon
Five pounds tea, 1*. Smith, Beverly street, I throm

I Yot k«
Twenty lbs. sugar, Mrs. J. Cooper, to :

Beverly. 1 UU:
Quilt, Mrs. John Caldwell, Galt.
Gold watch, Geo. lJeuuenger, New Ger-

ebhitF • Mr .J A Gatedlff. 40lbe. of beef : Mre. ered by Me Mr»>. I no. Euler. A. Shea end Tho».

H Smith a box of Hf da biscuit, a dozen our next teacher may be as successful as Miss 
cans of vegetables ; Mrs. H. D. Look. » Kelly has been.
turkey ; Mrs. Tillman. 4 lbs. of -------------—------------- -
Va. 10 lbs. of fugar. a turkey, 
and a duck : Mrs. D. Connel. a turkey ; Mr C.
O Hagan, t bags of potatoes and a bag ol 
apples: Mrs Huskey. Kingsbridge. a bbl ot 
apples and a turkey : Mr. J • 'A ilklnson, * qta. 
of milk : a friend *•> : Mrs. Kennedy. Oxford 
st.. a quarter of lamb: Mr. Chapman, dry g >ods 
inert bant. 3 boxes of large dulls : Mi s. hd 
Horseman, 2 jars of preserves : Fergu-uu and 
Sons, a chair : Mc< ornrihk Manufacturing Co., 
a -• lb. box cf choice candy and t akes to each 
inmate : Mrs F. McNeil, a cwt. of H jur and 3

banners, collars, flags,

XMBLEMK FOR BRANCH HALLS,
GAVELS, BALLOT BOX EH, 
CUBHINti'H MANVELS.

HoClKTY HKOALIA ok ALL K IN DM 
PINK AND BADOEH,

C.M.B.A." RfcVKRMIBI.E BADOEH 
row EAHTt B COM MUNIONS A HPEC1ALTY.

■ p Tilley, It Drammond-rt.. Montreal, Sue,
Established 1S79.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
IHAST m.KKALO.

East Buff alu. N Y.. Jan. 7,-Cstile-Ke- 
ks cars ; one car through ; market slow ; 
steer*, -8.90 tt.iu : old to fair, cows, 

y* o.r»; veals. steady, at • to -•» ft" : coin
to fair, t ftu to ft 7ft. Hugs — lft cars 
gh. I" care on sale ; market tirm : good 

k, rs. >:s •; ' to ?:V'".ft ; mixed packers, é3.2ft 
•"/> -. medium, 14.', to ftu ; roughs. S3 to 
stags, 82 -'ft to -2.7ft. Sheep and lambs— 

v car - through : ‘-'l cars on sale : mat ket tlrm 
cholc- to best native Iambs. '0.1ft to lft.2ft : culls 
to fair. ft'i to > I 2ft : good to choice mixed
sheep 3 2ft to »3 ft ) : culls to fair, 81. ■> to >3 ; 
expvrt sheep, -3 f»n to si.

I

CATHOLIC
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

Galt.
Wonderful Effect. 8The Hamilton Herald ot the 29th 

ult. has the following to say ol St. 
Patrick’s Christmas trie :

“St. Patrick's church Christmas tree 
entertainment was opened in the 
Arcade hall last night, and will be 
continued for two more evenings. 
The attendance was very large, and 
the usual host ot pretty girls with 
tickets for the lottery to sell pushed 
their way through the crowds and 
there were few young men present 
who escaped without oeing persuaded 
to buy cue or more of the pasteboards 
Every branch of the huge, everg reen 
tree was bent under its load of hand 
some and valuable presents, donated 
principally by members and friends of 
St. Patrick’s church congregation.

“At a candy booth, where all sorts of 
sweetmeats, were for sale, Mrs. Fred. 
Dittrick was in charge, assisted by 
Mrs. Jas. 0 Day, Miss Maud O'Brien 
and Miss Emma Hennessey.

“ The committee of management of 
the whole affair is composed of Mrs. 
John ltonan, president ; Miss M A. 
Lewis, vice president ; Mrs. W. N. 
YVarburton, treasurer ; Miss Annie 
Hennessey, assistant treasurer, and 
Miss L-zzie Henry, secretary.

1 ‘During the evening Anderson's or
chestra played several splendid selec
tions of Irish airs, and vocal solos were 
given by Miss T. Stuart and Jas. Cox,
J. F. Morrissey playing the singers' 
accompaniments. ’’

On New Year's Day the Bishop cele
brated Mass at LorettuConveut chapel, 
and in the afternoon he gave Bent die 
tion of the Blessed Sacrament in toe 
convent chapels. Solemn High Mass 
on that day was celebrated a: St. 
Mary’s cathedral by Right Rev. Mgr. 
McEvav, assisted by Fathers Holden 
and Mahoney as deacon and sub 
deacon. His Lordship was present 
during the Mass and he preached a 
short sermon afterwaids. He then ex 
horted the people to join with him in 
prayer for the spiritual and temporal 
success of the parish during the New 
Year.

On Saturday, Jan. 2, the Bishop, 
assisted by Fathers Brennan and Kelly, 
of S:. Michael's College, Toronto, and a 
number of the city clergy, was pres-ut 
at a ceremony of Reception and Pro 
fession which took place in St. Joseph’s 
convent chapel. The same, day he 
distributed good things in the way of 
clothing, toys, and confectionery to 
the orphans from the big Christmas 
tree which the St. Joseph’s Sisters had 
prepared for the little ones. Father 
Brady assisted the Bishop in making 
the little ones happy.

Last Sunday at High Mass at St. 
Mary’s Cathedral Mgr. McEvav 
explained the rules regarding 
Masses and the religious de 
votions and exercises which take 
place at the Cathedral. He thanked 
the choir for the excellent music 
rendered throughout the year and the 
various societies for the help given 
in Cathedral work. lie expressed 
his appreciation of the good done 
to all classes in the parish by 
the League of the Sacred Heart, 
and he exhorted those of the parish who 
had not joined yet to do so at once. 
He thanked the members of the St. 
Vincent de Paul society and the mem 
hers of the Ladies Benevolent associa
tion for their arduous labors iu reliev 
ing the distress of the, poor. They 
went about their work quietly and 
without show, and the amount of real 
good they had done would never be. 
known or appreciated enough in this 
world. The ladies of the Altar Society, 
he said, had helped to keep the satictu 
ary and its appurtenances iu a manner 
fitting for the house of God. He test! 
lied to the amount of spiritual good 
done by the, Ladies' Sodalities, the 
Tertiaries of St. Francis and the Con 
fraternity of the Holy Rosary, and 
lastly he spoke of the advantages to 
the young men in being members of 
the Leo Literary society. The young 
men have fitted up and improved their 
hall and are now zealously engaged 
in the winter session.

St. Lon», Mo., June. 1698.
I Wft» treated by the best doctors of this nt.d 

otli t i it ic* without any relief for ten years' - it! 
w lug, hut since 1 look Pastor Koenig ft» Nerve 
Tonie 1 have not hn.I a single nervous attack, its 
di'.vct was wonderful.

CAROLINE FAP.RELLY.

Finished Ilia Studies.

Table No. 1.
Easy chair, Henry Hancock, Galt, 
liihbop’a portrait, Mink Ridge, lngersoll.
Parlor lamp, Maria Gumming, Arthur.
>ota cushion, Jafl. Fowler, Galt.
Fake basket, Dr. Johnson, Fergus.
Chenille curtains, Rev. Father Slavin 

Galt.
Bride's doll, Jos. Stauffer, Galt.
Sugar Bowl, M. McConnell, Cayuga.
Music stand, Mrs. E. Sullivan, Campbell 

ville.
Lamp, Rev. E. P. Slavin, Galt.
Bracket drape, Mrs. H. A. Brennan, Galt.
Fruit spoon, Miss McTagtie, Guelph.
nliniilrr'VlLiui'ThipAiison'l-iL'il. I T"°1'u who haV" at[euded the per , ,_r_ „ Vo„!ab,ei,<mKon»ervon. us
1 -'duz.sihor spoons, Mr*. A .1. Burns, | formal,ces at he Academy o. Mlto.C L Off

this week will readily concede that 3 iiLrL* »«-metre*?.
Miss Z 'l.na Riwlstou is one of the
brightest soubrettes on the stage. I under aid direction by the 
She is a clever musician attd a charm-

C.M BA.
;•

MISS ZELMA RAWL5TUN.Iteno; utionM of Condolence.
London, Ont., De.*. -‘J,

At the last regular meeting of Branch No. 
\ C. M. B A., the following resolution wan
UnWtore»UÛah0a,P'Cplased Almighty God iu 

i-tini „ wisdom tu rail to her eternal re,: 
the beloved mother ot 

brother, .1 ,lm Flynn, lie it, '‘‘«/«■•e'!*,. ,
Resolved that the member» of tlie Lranih 

extend to llro'lwr Flynn and f*n"H their 
heartfelt «vn-na'fiv iu tin* their sad aftfii -

duz. oranges.

,\ (liitruilng Soubrette Who Attracts 
Large Audiences - Slw I t-Ils Sonic* 
thing ol the Hard Work Ncct s»ur> 
to Make a Successful Artist Many 
lirvak Down Vnder the strain — An 
Interesting Chat with a Telegraph 
Ht» porter.

OHITL'AKY.

Mr. Patrick Flbmixo, Di xdas.
r.itmoEPoRT, Conn., August, 1°:'3.

since I h:ui the llr-o M•It is nhout thru- years 
tad: of epat-psy, lor v I,

•CHt°<l me unsuccessfully
-continue my theological studies. I ^was i.■ »t 
sappomted by Pu-stor Koenig's Nerve Toi. • . 

alb r t.-'iv.g it 1 finished my htudic ami am n w 
u-.-.ista.' t. 1 know aLothal a member of m} - ,u- 
grecaturii was cured hy it.

TIi. WILUEL, Pastor, ^07 Ceuiral At.

ici» several phvsici.VLi 
IIv, but advised n. t,It is with feelings of deepest regret that we 

chronicle, this week, the death of* Mr. 
Patrick Fleming, which occurred at his resi
dence, near Dundas, on December 10. 
Deceased had not been feeling well tor sjme 
time, lie bore his, sufferings patiently and 
leit this life fortified by the last sacraments 
of the Catholic Church, of which he was ever 
a zealous and devout member, and liberal

our esteemed

V.
From the (Quebec Telegraph.

'“h'MiRvLd'iMat tinresolution be entered on 

the minutes of our Branch and a copy sent to 
our official or

supporter.
The late Mr. Patrick Heming was a 

native cf Kilkenny, Ireland. He cane to 
this country in lw.» ; retided for some time 
in the vicinity of Ancaster, where he suc
ceeded, by Ills industry and economy, in 
accumulating -ufficient means to start farm 
ing About thirty years ago he purchased 
tlm Springdale farm, near Dundas, where his 
widow and family still reside. He was a 

of excellent principle upright and 
* in all his dealings. The community 

u'linm Via his last thirtV Vfi:trs

gan« for publication.
G .rrali Barry, Preiideut. 
p. f. Boyle, Secretary.

Galt.
Pillow shams, Mrs. A. J. Burns, Galt.
Pair blanket», Jan. Ray, Galt.
Hand painted scarf, Mr C. Larter, Galt.
Five o’clock tea table. \Ym. Ritchie, Galt.
Gold watch, Dr. Wardlaw, Galt. I iuff Kiuger, ami as an impersonator
During the evening Rev. L. 1 Maveu. the . ,.niiKiderahlv xh ,vs thepopular pastor of the church, was made the I shows a talent cotibiaetaoi) art n t. tne 

recipient of a beautiful autograph quilt. I average. She has winning wax's, a 
Galt Reporter | mischievous twinkle in her eye, and a

captivating minner. lier magnetism
A very pleaeiug entertainment was I for draw lug large audiences is not Cl fll l 1 \I P h B Ï 10 0

given in the basement of the Church alone confined to the stage, as she it \ (A I V 11 I j 11 I . LI > >
of Our Lady, Guelph, by the Sunday pohsebsed of a character which is pleas- | U 1 II 11 i J J 1/ V IJ il U KJ
school pupils, on the :10th ult. The ioff to come iu contact with. It is full
large hall xvas lilled with a most ap I good nature, amiable qualit- 
preciative audience who testified their iepi HD^ a charm 
delight by the hearty applause given I ber to all those who have been 
on the rendition of the different num- I 50 fortunate as to have made her 
bers. The su g ; was beautifully dec- acquaintance. A Telegraph repie- 
orated xviih C' ergreens and bunting, | sentative had the pleasure ot an inter

view with Miss llawlston which re*

KOENiC MED. CO., Chicago, I»,
41) S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Drj^sri fs at S1 per Cottle. Ci -c 55 
Larz© tiiiic, 61.73. 0 Bottles for SO,

J. B. McLeod.'.Klnpston.'On':

E. B. A.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Sark field Branch, No. 1, Hamilton.
( bat Jain, Rev. I at her M ab .ny; Chun- 

vellor, W. .1. Sullivan ; I’restdent, John 
Keating: vice Brea., <’• Bnrtjen, ; Kec. >«; , 
A. Turcotte ; V iu. Sec., ,1.1. Ball ; I n*. • c<.. 
1- lined : Treasurer, W. II Jamie»,,n ; 

rd M. Ball : Manhal. B. Cheeeeman : 
Marshal. A. Um ; 1. Guard, C. Bishup;

honest
among whom he passed bis last thirty years 
feel that there has gone from their midst one 
who was ever ready to lend a helping hand.

Deceased leaves behind him a widow, six 
sons and ihroi daughters. 'The sons are : 
Rev. John Fleming and Anthony Flem
ing, M. D., both of Laurent: u “ 1 "

CHIU STM AS ENTERTAINM EXT.

Steward
<). Guard, J. Doyle ;

St. Patrick’s Branch, No. -il, Kiokora. 
Chaplain, Rev. Father < VNeill ; President, 

h. Crowley ; Vice Pres., M. Guinane ; Rec. 
and Fin. Sec P. L. Tinyan ; Treasurer J. 
J Brown : Steward» I < oughlin and Al 
Grant : Marshal, P. Mahoney ; Guard, P 
Guinane.
St. Cecilia 8 Branch, No. *_MJ, West Toronto 

Junction.
The last regular meeting was well amended 

by members and visitors trout Branch No. 
11. Rev. Father Bergin, the chaplain, was 
also present, and promised to do all ho could 
to promote the interests ot the branch, and 
in future would attend their meetings 
regularly if possible. The branch and circle 
held an atlhome on New Year’s Eve, which 
was a great success, many visitors from the 
-ity being present. W. Lane, S. T.

FOR CHURCHES.g, M. D., both cf Laurence, Mass.: Peter, 
school teacher, Byrnedale Ont.: Thomas, 

machiuest, Gap, < hit.: Patrick, a farmer, m 
Ancaster township ; and Richard, on the old 
ho nestead The daughters are : Mrs. 
Mahon and Mrs. Iianlau, near Guelph, and 
Miss Kate, at home.

To tin widow and family the community 
extend their heartfelt sympathy in the great 
loss they have sustained.

The funeral took place at V o'clock on 
Saturday morning. On arriving at the 
church door the pall bearers—deceased"s five 
sons, Thomas, Patrick, Richaid, Anthony, 
Peter, an I John Hanlan (son-in-law i 
solemnly bore the b «1 y to the catafalque, 
when High Requiem Mass was sung by Rev. 
Father Fleming, O. S. A. Alter Ma*s the 
body was taken to St. Augustine's cemetery, 
win re his numerous friends saw him laid iu 
his last resting place.

May his soul rest in peace !

that t'Ldeats Bed (tnalltUs Only. 
Price*» the I.mvcwt.

McCAUSLAND & SON
7C King Street West. TCKOKTO

while the head ami footlights added
greatly to the beauty of the youthful I suited in a biographical sketth ot her
perforiserb in that fair scene. ! Lfe being published iu these columns I a man for every unrw:p*< » ted district la

on Saturday. During the course ul * Canada,to*211 our

the interview Miss Ilawlatou Itt our a

. . WANTED . . i

Among the most pleasing num
bers of au unusually attractive 
pr< gramme, may be mentioned 
the following : Opening chorus,
“Hark! The Herald," hy four Imany A ..... , „
hundred boys and girls, was rendered Part A her tunf t0.etu'J>'» sometimes 
most attis'iëally. “N,w Year's Greet- PractrsiDg at the Vtano aloue for ten 
ing," a chorus hy seuior girls, was h0U16. a. day' , .. ..
very appropriate, The recitation and ast0„msh!nS !hat' uuder,a s.tram °L,b 6 
song, “Swinging hr the Grapevine kind-she be*an t0 f<--l be effeets 
Swing," by a number of little girl, N0" her nervous constitution. She 
gowned in white, was something not 18 a r°butit bulld' u,nd a|'Pa--eutly 
to be forgotten. About fifty small str(0'^ Physique, and stood the strain 
boys entertained the audience with a *ubou mteP"uP‘"1 ber6‘ua‘e9-1u"t" MERCHANT

h.Ym Tii ,“L. WS?- r, r1" b‘-:«“• >""? ""•«t- “-t".'."?.:™"j™

J r 1 pleted her work, graduated with the 1
highest hoi or*, and prepared to enter 
upon her frtage career. The reactif u 
of over study, and long hours, soon . n ,
began to tell upon her, and although | LODllOll 1)11>II1(‘S> llll\Cl'MlV (Hill AcilllfBHV V:

Shorthand and Ty|ie\vi itinsr

High-Grade Canadian Tre s,
Berry Bushes, Hoses, Ornamental Trees, 

Hedges. Seed Potatoes,'.Etc
13W SEASON JUST OPENING.

Thus yon have cho’ct- cf
NOW. The omy Car. .. 

xela'y ami e> pi uses fiori 
ral nommlB'ion paid part-i!

Stone & Wellington, TOKONTC
Over 7Uu Lores under cuttivath n.

X
secret, which she conseuttd to allow 
the Tdtyraph to make public. For 

ears she has devoted the best r territory if ycv. 
nid an b- use pay-

roe n.eu.Libt
It is not therefore

C. 0. F. PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS.

On the occasion of Miss Crunican’s leaving 
St. Batri-’k s school, Biddulph, where she has 
been teaching for the past fouryears, she 
was presented by her much-loved pupils 
with the works of Moore and Longfellow, 
handsomely bound, as a token of the esteem 
in which she was held.

Bel jw is the address.

MENTION THIS 1‘APFR.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. ’J, 1*97.
At the last regular meeting of .Savred 

Heart Court, No. -01, seven gentlemen had 
their names added to the long list of Catholic 
Foresters in Toronto. The principal object 
of the meeting was the election of Oliv
ers for the year 1897. The following is 
the list of members elected to till the 
different offres for the ensuing year : 
.lames Malloy, Chief Hanger; John 
C. Brady, Vice Chief Hanger ; Andrew 
Keir, Recording Secretary : William D. 
Vogel, Financial Secretary : L. V. Dusseau, 
Treasurer Dr M. Wallace, M Examiner: 
Joseph Cadera’e, D. H. C. Hanger ; Rev. 
Father Demarche, Chaplain. Installation of 
- 1hcers will take place at the next meeting, 
Thursday, January 7, when every member ot 
the court is expected to be present. Visiting 
Brothers are cordially invited.

0. LABELLE,
TAILOR

Miss K Cruulcan :

this the 
own," to e

their rainbow-hut d Attire, captivated 
everyone by their graceful tripping 
during a well-rendered chorus. The 
“ Scene From King John ” was wed 
received, the parts being admirably 
taken by the eenior boj s. A full 
chorus, “Anchored,” by the entire 
Sunday school class, elicited the most 
rapturous app'ause. Little Karl 
Smuck's recitation took the hoi;S3 by 
storm. About thirty little boys
amused the heart rs by recounting , , . . ,
their trials aud tribMatiunr. A recita I ber eugagemeuts, but prevented her

from participating m pleasure of any | q, 
kind. The nervousness increased to . 
such an extent that she became a vie- ghoJid giv

ar T« fiber Will you ftHoW 0». oil 
last day we may claim you as " our 

txprtfl.s to you our deep sorrow at 
your departure, our sincere appreciation ot the 
wise, kind gentle yet tirm manner in wh 
you have governed us. ami our heartfelt gr-itl 
tuile for tne many acts of kindness rendered u 
both as teacher and friend- 
efl >rts for our advancement, your con 
ous performance of your duty towards us. 
generous bestowal of time aud talent to » 
we were not entitled, and above all. >> 
ing ex impie, have merited tiie admiru'.ioi 
drawn to you the affection and esteem > 
whole se

for t 
that

YES, IT WILL.............
Certainly Pay You to Call at the

ich

it did Lot ihtertere with her climbing 
the ladder of lame as an actress she 
very soon became cognizant of tie fact 
that she was suffering from a stiain on 
the nerves which threatened sooner cr

Yo lntiring

i Formerly London Commercial College;

212*211 Eunda: Street.

not, then, go d reason to conuratu 
jurselves on the advantages we hav-- hid 
he past tour years ? VVe feel convinced 

-ur training, counsel and ex unpie shall 
exert a most refining influence on our lives and 
characters, and contribute in a great measure 

make us the Chr.stUn men and women we 
ought to lie. But though we sh ill have many 
pleasant recollections of those years in after 
life, and a store of g >od advice and kin l ex 
hortations for future reference, we 
are all unhappy to dav — because
you are leaving us. We ot the
s 'tiior classes know we are losing a teacher 
whose place cannot he easily tilled, while the 
younger ones grieve to lose so good a friend as 
well as teacher, who has ever ruled them hy 
kindness and love ; and it might he. we are all 
a little jealous that others will, after vacation. 
ta'.:e our place in your affections ami perhaps 
crowd us out of your memory. Lest it might 
be so, v'ill you accept these, our sentiments 
with our autographs also these, to remind you 

we still claim a corner in your memory, 
aud that we will ever think of you with that 
love and respect you have so well deserved.

We will pray our good Lord to grant ym 
ml that your next year's 

y appreciate > our good ijual 
ell as we do

A.McCKerr, Sec. And purchase a Scholar-hip 1er a Fui: 
t ! tirse in the Commercial -horthai.d and Type
writing Departments tor the same amount of 
money which a single Course will cest in ar y 
other College. During the Holidays. Tuition 

s are brought oown to boli- ay priies. 
ur reputation as business Educators oblige•; 

a very superior < f.vrse cf instihc 
own interests demands that we 

nd our duty

rom this 
satisfactory recom

ction later to result seriously to her health 
Her sufferings did not interfere with• THE AMBASSADOR OF CHRISI V

A work which will bo (terused with interest 
and profit, and which is a valuable additi m tu 

English literature, has just been i-sued 
by the publishing tirm of John Murphy «V Co. 
“ The Ambassador of Christ ’ is from tlm 
pen of the distinguished and scholarly 
Archbishop of Bal imore. Cardinal Gibbons, 
it treats of the following topics : The Ex 
vollenve of the Christian Driest hood ; < >n a 
Divine Vocation to the Sacred Ministry, 
The Marks of a Divine Vocation ; The Duties 
of I'receptors tjward their Scholars ; The 
Duties of Scholars towards their Teachers 
Gratitude; Reverence for Teachers, Obedi 
ence to Teachers Observance of Rules : 
Truth and Sincerity <-f Character ; Self 
R»*«pect and Human Respect ; Charity and 
Bolt leu ess : Hindrances to Charity ; The 
Spirit of Poverty; Sacerdotal Chastity ; 
Humility ; Humility Specially Ine/.im 
bent on Priests Entirely Compatible 
with Magnanimity — The Practice of 
Humility ; ! lie Ambassador of Christ
Should he a Learned Man ; Silence and 
Solitude the Handmaids of Study ; Personal 
Advantages and Blessings of a Studious 
Life , Persevering Labor the Key to Knov.l 
edge; Discouragements in the Pursuit of 
Kn iwledge ; Study of Scriptures ; The Study 
of theFather- Dogmatic aud Moral Tbelogy 

Canon Law History Greek, Latin and 
English Classics; Study of Men and the 
Time-» ; The Priest as the Herald of the 
Gospel ; The Preparation of Sermons Ex 
temporaneous Preaching ; The Piiest as a 
< 'atechist : The Home and Sundav. School ; 
Parochial ScIpk)!; Instruction and Recepti m 
oi Converts Vungrega'tonal Siuging: m. I; 
trails and Funerals ; Consolations and Re 
wards of the 1 'rieet.

e"e?

ty> tion, “ The Answered Prayer,” and 
song, “The Brook,” by :;rd Form boys.
surprisedaud charmed theaudienco. A . ,

• »■ »*• i»“E~F-i:
becoming a chronic sufferer f'rtm nerv- I iuatitutio 
ous debility. After trying many mRem“mber 
remedies and prescriptions she one | practical 
day read an advertieement in one cl 
the daily papers referring to the com
plete recovery of a similar case as her 
own, with the aid of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills. She had tried so many 
patent remedies that she almost des
paired of trying any more. Some
thing seemed to influence her to test
this preparation, and she ventured to i \led separate tenders.addressee

Ton much fnnnrff hn trivnn to I Purchase one box of the pills. Before O to U.e Postmaster General will tie receivedloomuui praise cannot Ov gl\en to * L at Ottawa until noon, on Friday. 2211(1 January,
the Ladies Of Loretto for their thorough !. . 11 . n 01 :r,em &ne Dp«an iv.;. tor the conveyance of Her .Majesty's
training and perfect discipline, as Î0 feel an immediate improvement in JUH..
.'.Vineed by the conduct of the children h,'r condition, and by the time she bad %rs b“,w*eel,CIV &ePlM,o,.te».,d«d .' 
throughout the entire eveniti”- used two or three boxes she was a dll- I London and Loudon East, from the 1st Apri:

feren t woman entirely, and today "^Xted oo.ices contain!.,B further informs- 
there are few actresses who display a tion as to conditions of proposed contra 
better example of perfect health than I ^ d"at"t h eb P JRTce^ O J y be"nïdYe r v r c e.

and at this office.
DANIEL SPRY.

Post office Inspe 
'e Office.

..........jer,1800,

y superior < t orse 
interests demand 

e complete t atistaction, ant 
irons and triends compels us 

iiy quality our pupils tor positi 
d eiiioiunient th it a 1 dplcma 1 

rlectly

Uurt

was most effectively rendered by the 
senior girls, the different parts being 
thoroughly sustained throughout. A 
recitation, “ The Inquiry,” by the 
same class was declared a decided sue 
cess. The chorus, “ Old Kentucky 
Home ” with violin obligato, by 4th 
Form boys, was rendered in an un
usually tiuished stylo. The closing 
chorus, “The Maple Leaf,” by four 
hundred boys and girls, left nothing 
to ba desired ou the part of the audi 
ence.

n is a pe

uarantee a very complete 
rse for o small sum of money. 
W. \V. YEREX. Principal.
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Your pupils of Separate school No. *. liiddulph 
Miea Crunican made a suitable reply, 

tii«Hiking her pupils for the kind words ex 
pressed, but wished she was more worthy of 
them and for the handsome present In 
future years when >h** would look upon the 
beautiful gift it would always bring back 
loving remembrances of the happy days 
spent with the 1 » - y a and girls ot No. <1, 
Biddulph.

Spectator.

Wanamaker's Cash Boys.

John Wanatnaker of Philadelphia, 
employs' sixty cash boys from the 
Mi sion of the Immaculate Virgin, m 
Lafayette place and Great Jones 
street, New Voik City. Every 

boys may be seen 
going from the mission house to work, 
and returning in the evening. 
Father Dougherty says Mr. Wana- 
maker told him he was attracted to the 
mission when the Earl of Rosebery 
visited it many years ago. Ho was 
with the Earl, and became impressed, 
as dii also the Earl, that no charitable 
institution in the world did so much 
good with so little fuss. Father Drum- 
goole, who started the mission, he 
said, was a man of genius, and the 
institution he founded would grow, 
and prosper and do a world ol good.

our representative found Miss Uawl- 
strn in when he called upon her last 
w;*ek. The subject was suggested by 
our

DR Y S DA LE,

The Separate school, Drysrltie (French 
Kettle ment , was the scene of a very succesfui 
examination and presentation on Dec. l'M 
Lst. The people of tiie section and neigh hi t* 
hood turned oui ni /wasv. , and, together with 
the sixty pupils of the school, tilled the build
ing almost to Htiffoc ttion. Theexamitiati m ot

Post Office In=pcctor’e 
London, lltli Pecembreporter seeing a box of the Pink 

Pills in Miss Rawlston’s possession. “I 
always carry them with,” she said,
“and would not be „ day without, , bandmaster, playing cornet- 
them : 81 though i do not take them I A single man preferred, mechanic, carpenter 
regularly, I find them a very bine- 's[,h jo&vh>0lttrdoî?Sl5
fioial stimulus lor one in our proies- | School, Dunbow p. 0 . Alta, 
sion. If the asser Jon cf the benefit, „ „ „ , „ ^ .
which these pills have worked upon me n8,v,on thosnd »nd «th Thursday o. we-y 
Will do the public any got d, I am nmth. at 8 o clock, nt their hall. Albion Block 
perfectly willing that my name should P. V Bo«t!
be mentioned, and that the facts should I lacordine Hecretarv.
bemseiUw.«o0n'sUbpermanent address | CONCOMIA VINBlARSI

SANDWICH, ONT.

919

BANDMASTER wanted.
( Alt!) OK THANKS.

tern in charge of M< tint Ro| 
; i lennure in expresbing the

morning the
Again, tlie Sis 

Orphanage take
gratitude t-> the many genoroim 
old and new. who so charitably assisted them 
in making Christmas a truly happy one for the 
old people and t lie orphans. Had these good 
lriendn visited the Institution ou Christmas 
Day and seen the pleasant faces ot each and 
all, they would clearly understand the truth < 1 
the saying. ‘ It is more blessed t<> give 
receive. May the many good wis 
blessings which were iuvuktd 
benefactors, be fully realized 
year Following are the names 
with their offerings

i".;
die scholars was conducted hy Miss K-dly, 
the teacher, assisted by teachers, fro n neigh- G ALT,
liorinji svhnnls. and convinced all prewit During- the threw first days of last 
that our children are being educaied in a .......v _ r,;.. ; -, /.nd ant practical manner, that notwith NV( ' k " Uv]c> fau 111 Rld ot the liquid
standing the f ict that English is no* their Hr-tug of the debt on the parochial resi 
native language, they are remarkably pro dence in connection with St. Patrick’s

church was held in the town hall. ' II 

a way which proved that in addition to care- on(> rnR^ Judoe fio.n observation it was 
ful training, some of them have considerable a complete success Numerous hand 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J.Keid s d -zene of very natural ability in this way. Tin valedictory, some and useful articles were rm Hia 
pretty toys ; Mr. Iohn Sullivan. Albert street, delivered hv Cl ,rice routine, proved her to f T u I ,

"I liver : Key. 1' n-n-oren. -r. : Mr. J’. |w ,, vtover child ; and dm singing of die p - ’ a llst 01 whlt=", together with the 
; -hrdars, as a whole is also deserving .of names of the winners is given below.

Murray, a turkey : Mrs. M Mulkern. a turkey S,V " mention. At »ho closo of the exam in Every evening the hall was thronged, 
and a goose : Mrs P. Mulkern. a turkey, .1 h.nn, aHoa two ot the larger scholars came ttrwtid not onlv with the ennd Puihnlin
lft lbs. of candy, a package of oranges : So ial aud after expressing to Miss Kelly their ^ tnolic people
ity of the blessed virgin Mary, a web of prim ; appreciation of the interest she had taken in themselves, hut with many kindly 
Mr. M OouWi. ; Mrs. K u Brien, a turkey ; them, of the zealous manner in which posed 11011-Catholics. Quite a hand- 
^L-VscV^^LsV'T'lmdlirTir1^:1 "hv ln.ddi,vhnrgod her dudes »« teacher, some sum must have been reâliz d, as

wLrd“a shown nmE.resëniëdle^h at:,."'fidi; i'npnssible. to resist the

«-wt. of il >ur-, Mr. r .vomey. Wind tor, -i": hound photograph album, cake basket and ,)rignt eyes and coaxing ways of the 
Rev. T. Aylwn'd. Sft ; Mr H. Beaton, a dr/., flower vase as t kens, however slight, of the vouuc lad v canvassers Hrrln a n Jpsirs'kld nuts -, Mrs. M. Dewnu, a goos- ; Mrs usteem in which they hold her and ; No as r ‘ , , ’ .!ttlü am‘
"'ÆÎ.’.î„;T,k -' Ü, niL“wùLum dLt2,ywLidE(™,;tëgë; b,= ' rh,'>’ laLbored w.th great
KijlLfttai! il,L g,»,!"'! Tureïhs Ihe throe l,!i|my years they had .........   to- ‘"««W «>»l with terrible effect

os., a caseof vatim-il tomatoc- ; Mr. W.Corcov- got her. Miss Keny, who h retiring from the the pockets Of the visitors. A series of
Mr e^rrM‘. rtïSi^ÎKireï&ÆrY.WhiS Ublcaux and Morals was given each

Dewui, îi ■ Mrs r Votlft-y. -ft : Mr. n Mr in , an,i ,|IH present thev had given lier and evem,1n displaying so much méritas 
Johi Dlgnï^aYurkry : lïisLLnM Go^.i.o^a 1 ,hem ,l"it uuU.inK ot that hind was |o relhe.t great credit on those who
-ivke; Dr. Hauavav, half n lamb; to i aine hei to remember them : that took part and those who trained them.
Mr Hamilton \ Son. 80 lbs. of beaus. »he would always remember thoir kindness Rev. Father Slaven is to he enmrrflt„ 
w lbs salt, ft lbs. breakfast meal, a pail of ami the many proofs ot their attachment , . , , „ a 1*n to ue COD^ratU-

ley ; irisli Benevolent s jclety. i bbl of which they had given, and hoped that they tatecl not only lot* the financial 
r!!!r!nia u nîïlV»8' / u’®',M ,ot ot would L>* iis kind and obedient to their next of the fair, but also for the line Catholic
Sqii?ter'o“ b.°i “îfr* lohnR^heTturksÿ '-."'■I'-'''"-"hey hxl rdw^-sl,,-.,, t„l,.r._Miss spirit of earnestness and good will Toronto.

&!»«.. T îî«T.ra5?«ÆTÆ wblcb was in évidence among his -SÏÏ’
Mrs. T. H. Smallman. a turkey : Mrs. Janus cl- ir of St. Peter's clmrch and a beautifully People. Below IS the list : straiubt rollers quoted at M to t.m. Toronto
Butler. 2 turkeys : Mr. M. Musuret. ajiailcf hound edition of Gjff’me’d “ Devout lustruc- TffJo \ -• freights. Branquiet : prices unchanged ; b

«mon.» mat o' a lux ul inlsins. ,,, ; i, . i "" 1 “,,lr vh dr llsrrv Fill- i; Itivs: red «nil while sold outsidn a: X' toSil:-.^r.'.'uYrîî'.'T^u,"nf,VTd ï»di 3S?.r ïlf'SSS j'-o. mU,,,!»». | œ.“.t’î'»«asa.

of macaroni : Mrs llarptr. a tin U, y ; Mrs. 1*. 1-r ssed himselt as highly pleased w »h ' • . , , , ,, . , i quiet ; car lots quoted at 28c outside. B rley
1 oco'k. nbtd.nl Hour • Mr Sh-t-bothain. a t lie progress being made, and biped the cliil !,'tni‘v , , Dornghuo, Guelph, oulct :_No. 2 <p.vited at 2-» to -t > • : N-. ;*. p.xtra at

a ba.’ki't uf truit ; divn m ould continue to study ns faithfully in the fancy clock, Mr. Sherman, New Dundee, --to 27 e and i vd at 2lc. Uat.s ii:niv.v ; v hito -
-- P'v -ck. a lu'ure ;»s they had done in tliepiu. T ic trus s da cu-hions, Mrs. L Disch, Galt. j sold at iMu. on Midland; at l.u*. west : mixed ! \\*

•i >i ol lambMr tu s, ximssed their <le*p regret at parting trim I’-iMo, Mr \ Anthonv Webber Boon nominal, ai l- •. west Pear quiet -, prices firm- ! t>
V-or °orf Vi»-! uZMKroom jull‘; Mi,™h Wolaton-; ' '

1 ' u' at 2ic outside ; old yellow quoted at Sfitj. ot.t-

titan to 

kindfor these
in the coining 
of the donors.

is in care of her manager, Mr. Tom 
McGuire, Room !>, Standard Theatre 
Building, hew York City. SENEST GIRADOT& GO

Altar Wine a Specialty.
Our Altar Wine is extensively used 

recommended by the Clergy, and our Chare! 
will compare favorably with the beet 
ported Bordeaux.

For prlcee and Information address,
K. GIRADOT A UO.

Hendwtrh. <t»«

A word of kindness is seldom spoken in 
vain. It is a seed, which even when dropped 
by chance springs up a flower. UP

MARKET REPORTS.dis

LONDON. 
7. — W he

„ , „„ I Patter DwnUPurest and Best for Table and Dairy 1 "
No adulteration. Never cakes.

A TREAT FOR THE CHILDREN,

London. ,1 
h-.sbcl. Ua 

to 46C pc 
r busliel.

’at, 7s to Sir per 
•ft per bush. Pc

y. « '
ll 1-ft

Its. lft 3- b) to 
r hush. Baric 

Buckwheat, l 
. 28 to 8" t 5c 

. i 3 ftc. per bush, 
was short in supply, and beef 
from Ÿ4 50 ;ft 50 per cwt. Lamb wa 
nt t',J ti 7 cent per pound by the 
Dressed hogs w*re tirm. at 1 ftu to s.ft -j., j,er 
cwt. Turkeys. 7 to » cents a poun l. Butter 
" as dull, at 13 to 11 cents a pound for lie 
Gy the basket. Fresh eggs sold at in 
tor store lots by the dozen, and 19 to 2.t cents 
by the single dozen. Salted and limed eg?s in 
large quantities were bought tor 13 to 11 c 
a dozen Apples were plentiful, at -'.o cents a 
barrels for Spies and Baldwins Potatoes were 
in good supply, at du to 35c a bag. Hay, : 7.59 to 
88 a ton.

as,
1 ft to 31 I-ftc 

- to SM 2 ftc par 
• bush. Corn, 
e meat mai ke.t 
had no change 

sscarce,

hush. Rye
22 2 ft to 83 :
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Bri
One ot'tho most instructive and useful umpfc* 

ets extant is the lectures of Father Daman, 
fhey comprise four of the most celebrated onol 
ielivered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : “The Private Interpretation of th» 
Bible,'' “The Catholic Church, the only true 

rchof God,”“ Confession,"and “The Real 
Presence.” The hook will be sent to any Mi
tres* on receipt of lft cents in stamps. Orders 
ray bo sent to Thos.Coffey Catholic Rbooe» 
Office. Londm

oilet r
to 17c

We have now on hand a supply of “Our Boys' 
and Girls' Annual. ' and are pleased to be aide to

cis 8J.

mVnil
CbuteU our your greai.ers that it is beautifully 

trated throughout, and is replete with int 
ing and charming stories. Rev. F ran 
Finn. S. .1.. the children's popular story teller, 
contributes a delightful talc “ Looking for 
Santa Claus.” The other stories are : “ The 
Robber's Hospitality (a biblical legend),” 
“The Story of Ladye Lifte,' “ Innocence 
Rescued," “"How Small Birds Cross the Sea,' 
“ Dog Labor in Belgium,” “ Bells Tolled for 
Jack Frost, etc., etc : together with n large 
(illustrated) assortment of games, tricks and 
puzzles.

Prl
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TEE SAUGEEN MAGNETIC MIN
ERAL WATER

PLOWS FROM AN ARTESIAN WELL 
I tilteenîhundred feet deep, and is bottled as 

• from the spring. It is a sur,- cute for 
rheumatism, cr nnv kind o t et vous 

is n table water it has m- equal in 
Sold hy all the principal hotel and 

or at the Swings, by

It flows
dyspepsia, rheumatism, or any kii 
trouble. Asa table water it ha 
Canada. So 
liquor dealers in «
Carey &- Orel eh to

ce.." cents per copy. >

TEACHERS WANTED. In Ontario,
n. Southampton. Ont.box of lay is: Mr. M u -,i v.

Mrs. Darcy, h tit » lamb ; M 
ba n -, Mr I Breen qu 
M K < I’M .n a. :v tm k( \ (.-.iohc, “ j

vUl kens, a pair of Guinea he- s. u

r. .1 ANTED. A QUA LI FI
teacher for the Catholic Separate sc ho 1, “ F Al i C v N ADA.” 2ft* — y“ A FAREWELL 

l’eloro, On. Duties to commmvo after h i- to Irei-vnd," vie ; two new and pretty s..i gs. 
t’ l.ys. Apply, stating salary, to John A Me- Sen 1 for same to WHALEY, ROYCE oo.. 
Callum, Secretary. Delaro P. 0., Out. 951 l , lftS A'otige street, Toronto. 98- tf
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